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Good-by- e, Jennie Jones
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GOOD ROADS DAY

Salem, 'ore., May 4 Governor Os-va'- .d

West has set aside Saturday,
May 11, as "Good Roads Day for
Oregon."

Copies of a proclamation will be
sent with a call for a meeting of every
commercial oruanizution.s will be sent

"f the petitions a.kins for signa- -
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'ccretary Ch.inian of the clevelop-rnei- .t

'.:,ue to ac!i of the commer-
cial t'ui'S, ;is follows:

'ut.ji.-c- t roa'ls day, Satur- -
l:i y, Miiy 11 C'al. for for that
lay ainl to L":t the highway petition!'

"Th.- f!o i I naj.-- movement has
r,.a( :i ' - r.- -. V.- have called it
Ti.otr l'i -- t Jifwl-.pnii-n- t essential.
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WHAT SAVED

HER LIFE

Mrs. Martin TeilTAbout a Painful j

'

Experience that Might Have
Ended

niTcsvIlle, W. Va, Mrs. Dora Martin,
la a lttttr frcn Rlvcsvllle, writes:
"For three years, I suffered with wo- - '

rr.ati!y troujs, an! had palna In my
back and 6Mc. I was nervous and
coald not s:c op at nlglit

The doctor could not help me. He
eald I would have to be operated on be-

fore could get better. I thought I
vould try using CarduL

Now, I am entirely welL
I am sure Card trl saved mj life. I

will never be without Cardul in my
Lome. I recommend It to my rlenda."

For City years, Cardul has been re-

lieving pain and distress caused by wo-

manly trouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the Epot reachea the

trouble relieves the eymptoma, and
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoma of
womanly trouble, take CarduL

Your drugglBt sells and recommends
!L Get a bottle from him today.

H. B to: UdW Advisory Dpt On-oo- ra

Medkrtn Co., Ourunon . Ten., far Special
Jmirueliont, mni M-p- ai buuk, "Horn Intawt
fc Wcmmo." mm la puis wtp. om nyimt.
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TTofdt and Musk by LATRENCE O'CONNOR
Cemfvrr of "I've Crxmm S Fond of ,' "Sytvit," ttt.

I. I had a roll of bills, Hade it In the
a. fore a day went by, Jen - nie caught my eye,
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I met a pret-t- y maid, Seem'd a bit
I jump'dand then I scream'd, that dern machine,
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She aaid in sweetest tones, " I am Jen - nie Jones,"
She cried,"Move on, you chump," Then I got a bump,
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Saturday, May 11, as 'Good Roads
Day for All Oregon.' This Is In the
interest of the initiative bills passed
by the statewide commission and re-

vised by the committee appointed to
harmonize the' highway legislation.

"Every other commercial organiza-
tion in this state is asked to call n
meeting on this day. Advise us at
once whether you have called your
meeting and send us a copy of your
call. When the complete report Is
given state-wid- e publicity we hope you
will be toward the top of the list in
the results gotten."

SELLING SPENT OVER

10,090; LANE 1600

Salem. Ore.. May 4. Mom. than
was spent tlurin the primary

campaign in behalf of T5en Sdling's
candidacy fur th reiwbliian nomina-
tion for United States senator. Sev-
eral days aso Mark Woodruff filed
a (statement showing that he hud
spent $"S4.16 for Mr. Selling, and
yo.vter.lay a statement was filed by
Max Michel showing expenditures at;-u- r(

gating $9941.70 the same pur-- p

tse.
This statement shows that $10,-iHi- n

va.s contributed for this purpose
liy Albert M'-ye- of San Francisco,

ofiuo ; V Jacohsen of Poitland,
J! ; S. ;:trde of Seattb-- , $.'o0; B.
May of Portland. $4000; Theodon
Mansfield of New York, $1000; S. V.
li'i-ma- uf Portland, $500; Gus Simon
of Portland, $."00; Iy.ui-- Hloch of San
Kp'nri-'ro- . $500.

Washiiu'ton, May 4 I'r. Harry
Lane filed a statetnent giving hin pri- -
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camiialcn contrihuttons as roi- -

Je.rty Xunan, Jacksonville, $20;
a Smith, J.'O; Montag. $25,
n :.PCoy, J. If. Holbrook,

Isaac Sivmt, $10; C. K. Henry,
T!im:s C. !reen, $10; F. '.

iVi; '. S. Myers, $57.!)!!;
Hairy I'Hir
tun-- , $617. sr.
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PrKon. r Who Stole $J(M,(MM) oru--

5cn Driving.
lioston. George W. Coleman,

dashing young man who looted the
National City Bank in Cambridge of
$200,000. only to loe the money to
"sure thing" gamblers In New York,
has earned title of the "Jailer's
coachmar)."

Coleman is serving a long isentence
In Greenfield Jail, or la supposed to
be. Hut be is seen downtown In
Greenfield ho frequently that towns-
people have given him the new title

"When I go out for a drive," wild
Deputy Sheriff Klcbardson, "or when
I go downtown on business I take the
the prisoner with me who aeemn to
be the handiest. If It happens to be
Coleman he goes; If it happens to be
Homebody else, somebody e'se goes.

Coleman is one of the three or four
prisoners who are rated aa "farm
hands."
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NEWS NOTES FRO M

ADAMS AND VICINITY

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., May 4. Mrs. L. L.

Rogers entertained Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Johns of Vancouver, Washington,
and Mrs. M. L, Watts of Athena, Tues-
day at the ranch. They spent a pleas-
ant day and were taken to Athena in
the auto by Mr. Rogers in the even-
ing.

Pete Murray was an Athena visitor
Friday.

Mis.4 Hot her llie.1 left Friday for
Yakhi'.a. l;r-r- . she will make her t'u-t-

home, after spending the winter
wi'h frien Is and relatives in Adams

Moth proof cedar chesta, great va-

riety of si7.es and prices. Every home
should have one. Pendleton Planing
Mill and Lumber Yard.

Don't tax your friends overmuch
when you try to make a touch.

HEAD WAS SCALY

HAIR ALL CAE OUT

And Baby's Face Broke Out in Red
Bumps. Spread on Hands and
Arms, Got Worse All the Time.

Mother Says, "I Don't Think Any-

thing Else Would Have Cured
Him Except Cuticura."

"When my fir?t baby was fix months old
be broke out on liu liwid with little bumps.

l hey would dry
up arid leave a
FCilo. Then it
would bn-ii- oatagain and It
spread all over hil
In ml. All the hair
came nut unil his
bead was scaly all.
over. Then h 1 s
face broke out oil
over In red humps
utid it kept spread-
ing until it was
nn 111 haruln nnrl

arms. I boucht several boxes of ointment, gave
tiim blood medicine, and bail two doctors to
treat blm, but he got worst: all the time. He
bad It about six months when a friend told
me about Cuticura. I gent and got a bottle
of Cuticura Kesolvent, a cake of Cuticura
Hoap and a box of Cuticura Ointment. In
three days after using them lie begun to
Improve. lie began to take long naps and
to stop scratching Ills head. After taking
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of Oint-
ment and three cakes of Soap he was sound
and well and never had any breaking out of
any kind. His hair carne out In little rurls
all over his head. I don't think anything
tins would have cured him except Cuticura,

"I have bought Cuticura Ointment and
Boap several times since to use for cuts and
ores and have never known them to fall to

cure what I put them on. Cuticura Boap Is
the best that I have ever used for toilet
purposes." (Signed) Mrs. F. E. Harmon,
U. V. l. 2. Atoka, tenn., Sept. 10, 1010.

Cuticura Boap and Oln'ment sold through-
out the world. Mend to Toiler Drug A Clii ni.
Corp., Dept. I OU, Minion, for a liberal sample
of each, post-tru- e, with book on the akin.
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Good bye, Jen Jones,
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Good bye, Jen nie Jones, You can bet I won't for
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hundred bones, All I had, she owns, Good-by- e, Jen-ni- e Jones.,

S Good-bye- . Tennie Jones.
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The Only Perfected Harvester
Mad9. Don't buy an experiment buy a success
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Comparative Tables
Header and Thresher Hrlh Harvpc.pr

7' men, waprz ...r..;. $ 20.00
7 men, iKarl at '50 cents

lure, at 75 cents 18.00
24 horses, feed, at 25 cents 6.00

Cost to Head 25 acres $ 47.50
Cost to Thresh 25 acres (30 bu.

to acre) at 00.00

Cost to Head and Thresh 25 acres $107.50

Cost to. feacl and Thresh 1

acre $ 4.30

Our Baby

HOLT
SPECIAL
is the light-

est Draft
Harvester

Built.
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4 men, wages ......$ 13.50

4 men, board, at 50 cents 2.00

18 horses, hire at 75 cents.... 13.50

18 horses, feed, at 25 cents.... 4.50

Cost to harvest 25 acres with a
HOLT HARVESTER $ 33.50

Cost to harvest 1 acre with a
HARVESTER $ 1.34

Cost to Head and Thresli 1 acre $ 4.30
Cost to Harvest 1 acre with HOLT

HARVESTER 1.3--

Saving per acre with HOLT
HARVESTER $ 2.90

Siivinir on 500 acres with HOLT
.HARVESTER at $2.00 .'. 1,480.00

Saving three bushels grain per acre
on 500 acres at 00c - 1,350.00

Grand Total saved one season
on crop by use of
HOLT HARVESTER $2,830.00

$5.66 Saved on every acre
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353 Har-

vesters sold

by this

agency and

not one

rejection

SOLD IN UMATILLA COUNTY BY

IE. I. Smith & Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF EXTRAS AL-

WAYS ON HAND.
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